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Board of Aldermen. derman Ricaud, who explained that
--l The Board met in regular month- -

, he was opposed to any tax that was
Iy session yesterday afternoon. j prohibitory, which he would coh-Alderm- an

Pearsall, from Commit. sider unconstitutional and void, but
tee on Streets and Wharves, report- - he was wdling to vote for any tax
ed progress made in paving North that would stand the test and would
Front street, and showing the cost afford the railroad companies pro
of same, $1.00 per square yard, to be tectiou.
less than the estimates. The report' The motion of Alderman Fish-wa- s

read and ordered on file. ( blate was put to a vote and result-Alderm- an

Pearsall, also, as chair-- ed: Ayes Pearsall, Ricaud, King,
man of the Sanitarv Committ

ir.fr Sundays excepted.
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receive their paper regularly.
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w BEST FAMILY MEDICINE.
f r Adults, anJ for the Aged, '

OK' Y GENUINE
laaaZ rtl1 Ln Jlont of Wrapper

lH.Zeilin a. Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
rrice. I.OO

aoTjStclstpdiwiy ensax ,

PUXOS AND ORGAN8
EITETO ME FOli PRICES AND TERMS

W
jre boilns an Instrument, as I keep oae

ottae largest stocks of

PIANOS AND ORGANS
IS THE SOUTH. :

I can sell you any of the first-cla- ss manu- -
ftctures.

1 SL 2Jl O
FROK $190 UPWARDS.

Org
FROM $45 UPWARDS.

S33D FOR CATALOGUE.

J.Xj. StoneRALEIGH, N. C.

BRANCH HOUSE :

to bock street, between Front and Second,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
J?20tf

The Stokley House,
DARTIES IX WANT OF ACCOMMODA- -
1
Uas at Wright svilleATill find the STOKLEY
House veil supplied with all that Is neces
sary. ...Board by the day. week or month at low
rates. -

Vri Vvsii suppers to order at any homr duri-
ng the evening

Mi of tne Jetica ies of salt water,flsh,crabs,
LiHms shrimps, &c, furnished to guests;

MiUD2 Boars Mhln(r rirat "IrttshlnrrTntt farnLsheU oh shortnotice.'
MOKiey House fronts the water and Is

iuun nmyardsnt the Depot.
W. H. STOKLJSY.

tf - Proprietor.

ttovnnf .fV1; roy. "me and Xhe price a)
5sTLh tb.1 4,Uoin of a11 my advertised Bbo

Till1 lVe actoiy, which protect the wearei
xTr V pKe inferior goods. - It a deaU
tttekLV Douda shoes at a reduced price, c
w&tWtJn, TL,hou,t my name and price stanspe

put him down as a fraud.

V.
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For Orockton. Masa
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TTo winC 3 to rccavo cci:catio' .

froravotn tricaC3.cn. Ray faa
general atercst, bnt ; 4

Tnenainacftae ta fur
nished tO Hfl Editor.

commtnilcatioas must fco written only ca
one siaeot tag paper. ..V ; . .

' J ,

Personalities must too avoided,
Ana it is especially ana pcniariy1ttidei'

stood tnat tne Editor does not javajs cnaorse
the views or correspondents onles si stated
to Uieemtorlal columns.

NEW AHVEBTMDrXEIITa
q for GdIo.

THURSDAY, THE 14TII INST.. SEV- -
aJ,0lceota2rtu 1)6 801(1 St. Joseph's,

?"aroUna Beach. Sale will ccramence at
2S?,- - Sliarp. This is the only saloiua nai j mUOO LOIS TfiftT. Tir7 Mrt' .a wlch.

obtain Lots would do well to on h aad.sept 4 5t eod , u-
-

,5. j. x, toe
fiaclc at the Old Stand,

J HAVE MOVED BACKTO MY Old Stand on

Dock. bet. Front & Second,
wnerQ 1.will toe glad to-- ee or near taora m y
customers. , - : 1 '

,

Orders from tne city or country solicited and
promptly filled. :

All Goods guaranteed. .
"

sept 4 St ' - . ;

No. 9,:;',y-.j.-V- :

OAlTVnnill nrtrilittnajiir ' mM; .

IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 4, 1K&AT 7 A. II
From Wilmington j ntsnmoci

Leave 7K a. m Leaved:..; 7rfia.to.
Leave.. 9:30 a. m Leave....... 10-J2- a. m.
Leave........ 3:00 p. m Leave...:... uoo p. m.
Leave 5K)0p.m Leave 6:00 p. m.
Leave........ Leave....... 9:00p.m.

J. H. CHADBOURN,-Jr.- .

sept 4 tf , General Manager.

State of Nortn Carolina, --l V- -

vsunenor court
New Hanover County. ) ;

0
Benj. W. Davis :

r v -
W. B. Davis, J. T. Stewart, B. W. Morse and

H. F. Morse, T. E. Braston. W. A. Merrlman,.
and E. A. Morrill, partners, trading under
firm name of carleton & Ce. , -

Order of Publication; - :

.

This is an action for the partition of certain
ittu ovaty 0J.VUU.IK7 114. i"7T - KlftUVTrf J VlAAl Jf

belonging to Benj. W.-- Davis and W. B, Davis
as tenants in common, and it appearing that
the defendants J. T. Stewart B. w. Morse, II.
F. Morse, T. E. Braston,' W. A. Merriman and
E. A. Morrill are non-residen- ts and cannot af-
ter due diligence be found la - this State; thata cause of action exists in ? favor of plaintiiT
against tne defendants, and tnat the said de-
fendants are necessary and proper parties to
this action eald defendants being judgment
creditors of the defendant tenant in common,
W. B. Davis, and hare a lien on- - salA real es-
tate ta be partitioned. These are, therefore,to command the said J. T. Stewart, B. W.
Morse, H. F. Morse, T. E. Braston, W. A. Mer-
riman and E. A, Morrill to be and appear at
the OffiRfi fit thfl niftrk- nf fho Rmvr1rti- - l nnrt.
in the City of Wilmington, County and State
ateoVe written on Thursday, the nrst day of
November, A. D. 1888, and answer or demur to
the complaint or the Court will give Judgment
for the relief demanded according to law.

wiveu unaermy nana ac omce m Wilming-
ton, this 4th day of September, A. D. 1883.

S. VANAM BINGE,
sept 4 6w tu Clerk Superior courts '

I AM RECEIVING
Now Every WeeK Some of tne -

Finest Apple)
BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET,? ALSO

Potatoes, Mm til . Qxllizt,

'A fresh lot of E. D. CHEESE, Also Amctf- -

dan and EDAM cheese.

Dr. Price's Baking PowSer

IN GREAT BEMAND,

It is Excelled by Hone I

and is admitted by 'connoisseurs" to b9 tne.
, ...

FINEST AND PURESTUSED,

ROYAi NOT EXCEPTED. ;

uon't rorget tnat my uart

. Goes Down to the Sound

Weekly ! .

cau and lert me give you prices. " 1 nave all

kinas of Groceries and the finest in the city.

Jno. L- - Boatwright,
sept 4 15 AKSaFront St

Graind Masonic ExcursioDj
On the Steamer . 1. .

SYLVAN GEOVEi
TO SOTJTHPORT AND FORT CASTVTTLT.

For the Benefit of Oxford. orpnan, Asylum,'
TFEDNESDAYVSEPT.fi. '

'Refreshments on Board at citr rrirra. nr d
music wiiibe furnished by a band cf select

nnder leadership of Pror
Schioss.

EVERYBODY IS EXPECTED TO HELP
CAUSE., -

The Steamer will leave at Q-s- a. m,: rtvtr
allwhowlsb the ormortunitv. of wiTr.f-"- - "

lucuiuiugwiue vomer ctony or ir.; .,c
Church at southport, by the Grand faster.Mr. C. IL Bobtnson. I

'Tickets 60 Cents, cnildren 25 Ccl.13.aug31fsattu

CAE0LINA BEACH- -

QNTIL FURTHER NOTICE THE SYLVAN

GKOVE will leave for Carolina Eeach everr
weeic dayt 9i20 a. m. and 24W p. rx

J. V . HARFm,angis - Geni liazastr.

1
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LOCAL 1ST BTS.
Index to New Adtebtisbments.

A t I.UCA8 Removal
4 IfEXKSBERGEK --SchOOl BOOkS

"M M Katz Special Bargains
"ASK KChangc of Schedule
P C MiLLEK-ga- rs, Cigarettes
J L AVinneb Sale at St.fJosephs
S.VanAxrixge, c S C Legal Ad
Jno L Boatwrioht I Am Receiving

Forother locals see fourth page.
Window Glass, by the box or light.

Save money by buying from Jacobi's
Hctw. T-ep-

t.

Fishermen will find the cheapest
place for Gill Tvine, Rope, etc., is
at Jacobi's Hdw. Depot t

W now have it, a Door Lock that
eaiiiiot'be picked. It is cheap and
safe. See it at Jacobi's Hardware
Depot. - f

Happiness supreme. This is th
condition of all who have been wise
and purchased sStoves at Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot. f

All kinds of School Books and
School Supplies can be bought
cheapest at Heimsberger's. t

Distress after eatinir. heartburn.
sick lu?adache, and indigestion are
cured-- by Hood's Sarsapariila. It
also creates a good appetite.

Headquarters for Powder, Shot,
Caps, Cartridges and Ammunition
of all kinds is at Jacobi's Hdw. De
pot. Shells loaded at a moment's
notice.
. Heinsberger has received Hebrew
New Year Cards, the finest ever sold
in Wilmington. While opening
xnetti yesteraay some customer re
marked: "This is enterprise."

The Board of Health met to-d- ay

in regard to the schooner Milford
The proceedings were not sriven for
publication bnt we understand that
the vessel will not be allowed to
come to the city.

Bathinsr Suits. Come down to
Hear1 uarters. 25 dozen Flannel
Bailing Suits, in all sizes and colors,
sold at the lowest manufacturing
prices at the Wilmington Shirt Fac
tory, 27 Market st.; J. Elsbach,Prop
Look for the blue awning.

A Sad Accident.
A young man by the name of

Willie Farrow, only 17 years of age
was drowned yesterday forenoon off
Masonboro Beach. He was one of
a fishing crew of three who had
been out some five or six miles from
land in a whale boat, fishinj; for
marKet. The others of the party
were Messrs. C. GV McKinney and
John Farrow, the latter not related
to the unfortunate lad. They were
some distance off shore when they
noticed a heavy ciouct coming up
from the Northwest. At this the
anchor was. pulled p. the sail hoist
ed and the boat was headed for the
shore. When-- about a mile and a
half from the beach the boat was
struck by a squall and capsized. All
three of the crew" could swim but
Messrs. McKiriney.and Farrow, who

'ma iare uotlt. unusually expert swim-
mers, thought it. best that Willie
Farrow should not make the at
tempt. They therefore placed him
as securely as possible on the hot.
torn of the overturned boat, telling
hiur to remain where he was; that
they would swim .ashore and get
another boat and come out and take
him off. This was wisely thought
to be the best, that could be done
under the circumstances as the tide
was making in at the time and there
was no immediate danger oi tne

at being carried out to sea. The
two men therefore swam lor the
shore, which they succeeded in
reaching. On landing they turned
to look for the boat and were sur
prised to.see tliat Willie Farrow had
eft her and was himself making for

the shore. They watched him in
much anxiety as he manfully breast-
ed the waves and the last they saw
of him was when he rose to thesuui-lui- t

of a wave. He then suddenly
disappeared and was seen no more.

: The facts were reported as soon as
)Ossible on the mainland aud an

anxious searcn nas oeen Kept up
ever since all along the beach, in
hopes that the body would be wash-

ed ashore, bnt up to noon to-da- y no
trace of --it has been discovered. Th
accident occurred yesterday morn-
ing, between 10 and 11 d'clock. Dur-

ing the afternoon the boat, bottom
up, was thrown up on the lower end
of Wrightsville beach, bordering on
Maspnbpro Inlet.

The receipts of cotton at this port
to-da- y foot up 270 bales. i

The next regatta of the Recrea-
tion Rowing Club the sixth will
be given over the usual course in the
river on Thursday afternoon.

The Ladies' Christian Union As-

sociation will meet at the First
Baptist Church to-morro- w (Wednes-
day) evening, at 6 o'clock.

Indications.
For North Carolina, light rains,

"warmer in the interior and station-
ary temperature on the coast.

Mr. James rn. Jr., has
gone North' with his family for a
few weeks of recreation. He will
visit Boston and different places in
Maine.

The 5 o'clock train, which was
omitted in the schedule published
yesterday, has been replaced, as will
be seen by the new schedule in this
issue f the Seacoast Railroad.

A business meeting of the Y. M. C.
A. will be held to-ni- ght at 8:15
o'clock in the Library Room. Mr.
Busey, the new secretary, will be
present.

The Carolina Yacht Club will have
a regatta, possibly the Jast of the
season, over the usual course at
Wrightsville on the Thursday of
next week, the 13th inst. It is ex-

pected to be the most brilliant and
interesting of the season.

Mi. A. F. Lucas, liking his old
quarters best, and finding more fa-

cilities there for the prosecution of
his business, has returned to 100

Dock street, as will be seen by no-

tice published in this issue.
On Thursday next, the 14th inst.,

Mr. J. L. Winner will offer for sale a
number of choice building lots at
St. Joseph's, adjoining Carolina
Beach. As this is the only sale of
these lots to be made this year, those
who wish to purchase would do well
to attend.

Sale of Real Estate.
Messrs. S. VanAmringe & Co. sold

at auction to day in front of the
Court House, two pieees of valuable
real estate, belonging to the estate
of the late N. N. Nixon. The first
lot, on Front street and Henderson
alley, was bought by Mr. Win. L.
Smith, for $900; the second, on the
South side of Chestnut street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth, 66x165, was
sold to Mr. Geo. S. Willis, for $965.
The sale was made for partition.

New Year 5649.
To-morro- w evening will witnesss

at the Temple of Israel the inaugu
ration of the Jewish New Year 56"49.

There will be services held and an
appropriate sermon will be deliver
ed on the occasion by the Rev. Dr.
Mendelsohn, rabbi of the congre
gation.

The New Year is one of the most
solemn days in the Jewish calendar,
and the services i?i the Temples
and Synagogues partake of its
nature. We wish our Jewish
friends a very happy New Year, and
trust to be able, as we are willing, to
congratulate them for many years
and decades to tiPH--:

Audit and Finance.
The Board met yesterday after- -

noon m regujar session.
A communication was read from

Mayor Fowler, in answer to an in
quiry from the Board, stating that
the cost of surveying, making esti
mates and drafting plans for a thor
ough system of sewerage for the city
will cost as follows: Fee of Her
ring, of New York, an expert sani --

tary engineer, $1,000 and expenses;
fee of J. C. Chase, as assistant, from
$300 to $350. The Mayor estimates
the entire cost to be not less thn
$1,400 nor more than $1600. In view
of the imperative necessity of a san
itary system the Mayor recommend-
ed that the action of the Board of
Vldermen recounuencjing an appro

priation for the purpose be concur-
red in.

Mr.Calder suggested that it would
be best to wait until the city had
determined to have a system of
sewage, before making surveys and
estimates, and on his motion, the
Board refused to concur in the
recommendation pf the Board of
Alderman. -

Bills for current" expenses were
audited and approved- - as follows:
current expenses, $7,157,17: coupon.?,

o,uou.w; Donqs, uu. Tne. bonds
and coupons - were burned in the
presence of the Board-- .

submitted a report showing the
work being done, and stating that
the sanitation pf the city was better
thim ever before and yet much re-

mained to be done. The Board have
used 250 barrels of lime; 51 barrels
of acid and 3,790 pounds of copperas.

Committee on Ordinances submit-
ted an ordinance making it unlaw-
ful to operate any steam engine in
certain limits, unless Ihe boiler of
said engine is covered by a substau.
tial shed or building with metal roof
and the smoke-stac- k carried to such
height as not to endanger other
property in the vicinity. Referred
to Fire Committee.

Alderman Fishblate, chairman of
the Water Works Committee, said
that he had refused to approve the
bill of the Water Works Co., pend-
ing action upon the report of the
special committee appointed to in
vestigate the seryice and contract
of the company.

Alderman King, from the special
committee, submitted the following
report: "

To the Board of Alderman:
The special committee appointed

to investigate the complaints against
the Clarendon Water Works Com-
pany for non-performan- ce of the
contract. with' the city respectfully
report:

That they chiefly restricted their
examination and investigations to
the terms of the conditions and obli-
gations of sections7and8 of thecon
tract, and after a thorough and full
examination of witnesses, including
the heads and assistants of the Fire
Department and Engine Companies,
the committee find as a fact that the
company has wholly failed to comply
with terms of said contract, both as
to the height of the streams of water
supplied during hres and also as to
the quantity they supply; the eight
or ten witnesses examined Dy the
committee unanimously agree that
the tftost favorable height attained
by the streams from the hydrants
east of Fourth street did not exceed
fifty feet, and many instances being
cited ov the witnesses wnere tne
water did not reach the top. of two
story buildiags, and where the sup
ply wholly failed to meet tne re
auifements of the Fire Department,
This failure of height and supply
has been principally, limited to that
portion

. .
of the city east of Fourth

.i j ' j. istreet, tnougn instances were cneu
xi. i j.as occurring iu me uusmests ueuire.

It is the opinion of the committee,
as also of the witnesses examined,
that the failure is principally due to
a difference in the size of the mams
in that part of the city east of
Fourth street, they being much
smaller, as the committee are in
formed, than those in that part west
of Fourth street.

The committee also find that the
water furnished is not suitable in
many respects for domestic use, and
particularly for drinking purposes
and washing clothes.

For the non-performan- ce of the
contract by the company in these
particulars the committee are of the
opinion that the contract has beeti
forfeited and should be annulled,
bnt appreciating the value and im-
portance f the water works to the
city and the citizens generally, and
desiring if possible to remedy the

Existing objections without injury
to an important and valuable enter-
prise, the committee respectfully
recommend that the company be
notified that the city will require
improvements to be made so as to
comply with the terms of said con
traband if the same are not made
within uinetv days from this date,
the city will proceed to annul the
same. -- "All of. which is respectfully
submitted. .

James W. King,
A. G. Ricaud,
Geo. W. Prick,

Committee.
The report of the committee was

adopted. . -

Alderman Ricaud reported, in re
ference to an ordinance in relation
to ticket scalpers, referred to the
Ulty Attorney for opinion, stating
that in the opinion of the latter the
city had the right to impose a
pcense tax on Teket. biokers, and
that a reasonable'tax would be sus--;

tained by the courts.
Alderman Fishblate thereupon 1

submitted an ordinance, taxing 1

tiefcet brokers fifty dollars per ;
. !

month, and argued in' tavor or us
adoption. '. 1

AldermD Pearsall : seecoided the
motiQQ fif lderinan FishblateJ

Alderinan Fishbiate moved tha,t a
tax of $25 per month he imposed.
This motion; was advocated by Al--1

Rice, Walker a tie. The Mayor
yoted in the affirmative and declared
the ordinance adopted. . -

rhe Ci ty Attorney, to whom was
referred the matter of the refusal o
the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany to pay license tax, on the
ground that such tax had been de-

clared unconstitutional by the U. S.
Supreme Court, submitted a report
recommending that no effort be
made to -- collect the tax. Referred
to Finance Committee.

.The Mayor said that there were
gentlemen present who desirecLto
address the Board, and upon this
Mr. J. A. Bonitz arose. He said
that he ha.d hoped that some of the
gentlemen of the committee on the
"gala week" would be on hand to
present the claims of the matter to
the Board, the object of which was
to benefit Wilmington. He read
newspaper extracts to show that a
"gala week" held in Charleston, S.
C, was a great success, and pointed
out the benefits which he expected
would result from a similar affair
held here. He asked that the Board
make an appropriation of $500 in
aid of the enterprise, 'and said that
he had no doubt that $2,500 would
be sufficient to carry out the plans
of the committee haying the matter
in oharge.

Alderinan Ricaud offered aresolu
tion that the Board appropriate
$500 for the gala week, when it is
demonstrated that citizens have sub-
scribed $2,000.

The Mayor said he desired to go
upon record as being opposed to the
appropriation.

Alderman Fishbiate favored the
proposition. He would vote $5,000
for it if necessary.

Alderman Ricaud's resolution was
voted down Aldermen Fishbiate,
Ricaud and Dudley voting in the
affirmative, and Aldermen Pearsalh
King, Rice and Walker voting in
the negative.

A petition for the transfer of the
quarantine station from the "Y" to
some other portion of the city, and
that the sanitary condition of that
part of the city be. looked after, as
at present it is in a filthy condition,
was referred to the Sanitary Com- -

mittee.
petition in relation to-th-e preca

rious and dangerous . condition of
the old brick house on Front street
between Orange --and Ann street,
Known as the Uruse house, was re
ferred to committee.

The Excursion To-Morro- w.

The indications seem favorable
V

for good weather to-morro- w and
the probabilities are that there will
be a large attendance on the excur
sion to be given then on the
Sylvan Grove to South port. The af--!

fair is gotten up, as is well known,
by the Masonic fraternity in this
city and the proceeds are for the
benefit of the fund needed to add;
another building to the Oxford Or
phan Asylum. There will be good
music and refreshments on board.

City Court.
Mayor Fowler disposed of the fol

lowing cases this morning:
Jack Williams, alias Jack Shaw,

larceny, discharged.
J. A. Herbert, drunk and disorder

y, $10 or 20 days.
L. Perkins, assault and battery

with a deadly weapon, bound over
to the next term of Criminal Court
in the sum of $100 justified bond.

Sam Patrick, disorderly conduct,
$2Qor3adays.

Lewis Hawkins, violating sanitary
aw, $0 or iu days. .

Jno. Davis, larceny, continued. -

GUARD AGAINST THE STRIKE,
And always have a bottle of Acker's
m nTl 1 wit l in xr in Til a hAiioa Vn
carfuot tell - how soon Croup may
strike your little one, or a cola or
cough may fasten itself upon yoa.
One dose is a preventive and a few
doses a positive cure. All , Throat
and Lang troubles yield to fts treat- -

jraeut. A sample bottle is given you
free and the Remedy truaranteed by
M nnds Bros., druggists. ,

. If yop want a picture framed - go
to Bieinsbergfr's. "He has a large
assortment of Mouldings to select
from, . . t

r -


